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mayLake us up to God ourselvea. We
areto, !ive by -the day, iot as liitter-
thes, wvhich arc creatures of à day, but as
inoeial, yet inummorLi, beings. beloigiig
to Eternity, whose mortal life mnay end
tu nihu1t, whose longest lfe is but an
îpphemeral fragment of Our iînuortility.

Eývelyn seemus very lmuch aloof froi
the world about her. lin suciety sote-
tiies she becones aninated, and
ilasets brilliant sayings on ail sides.
But lier wit 'is nostly satirical ; the
point is too often in the stinag.

At present, I believe, she lias passe,'
rantenice on mue as Plharisaical, because
of soiething I said of the new oratorio
of the Messiah. At first it secmiied te
elle more heaveniy thaiin aniiyth ing I
hid ever lcard ; but when they caine
to those words about Our Lord's
sorrows, 'lle wias tdespised and rm-
jeeted, a ian of sorrowsanîmd acquainted
w ith grief," and arouînd us there, was,
not a hush of slime and penliteice,
but a little bu>z: of applause, suppressed
wItispers, such as "aCharing"- 

WhVliat tone -" No une else cai
su-tamî that note ia sucl a way l"-
Auhl at the close the audience loudly
l Jiped the singer, aid she respondeI
with a duep theatrical courtesy-1
tiîoueghit of " IWhiedi I surcte/ the wO,
tirets crous," wislhed m1yself in Dr.
\ îtte chapel, and fut Y would ratier
hu e t listened to any poor niasil droninig,
w hiei was worsiip, thlan to suich
iiied-ery. I could niot help crying.

When we were in the house again,
Et ilyn said,-

"You enjoyed that nusic, Kitty.
"NO, Cousin Evelyn," I said; "I

would ratier lia'u been in Aunt
lienaderson's chapel ut Hackney."

"Your taste is original, at aIl
m'nts," she replied drily.

To tliink," I said, "l of their setting
te' great shaiie aud agony of our
Sai ioui- to muusic for an eveninîg's
*e.rtainnment, and applaudîing it lîke
a play ! One imiglt as vell imake a
pl i about the death-bed of a Iother.
R-r it, is truc, it is true ! Be did
siutl r ail that for us."'

'he' looked at nie earhestly for a few
nntenuts, and thien site said coldly,-.

"ilow do you know, Cousin Kittv,
t.a<t "sther people were not feelng it as
une l as you Wlat righît aivo we to
si' '"*n. c cry une as profane and
111amitss just because the tuars do not
aMie, at every moment to the surface.
Ti. Bible says, <Judge not, aid yu
siali be not judged ; ' ad telis us not
to b ini suelh a hurry-to take the maotes
uit -f otheI people's eyes.
I was quite siieneud. IL is so

:hilth t to think of thge righît thing tu
uy It the tuoment. Afterwards I
:hughît of a lundred answers, for I
lidi .t mican to judge ai» one un.

Tuui' only spoke of nîîy ownî feel. I
ap But Evelyn lias retired inîto lit,
M1-I, and evades ail attemîpts to
su, tihe subject.

Ti orning at -breakfast Cousin
bury (of,w)otm we see very little) v

quité as an ordinary eccurrence,
la duel,.in wliCichsinu oi iad beei b
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killed, in consequence of a quarrel
about a lady: aid of another little
ailir of the saine kind ending in the
Iliglt of a lady of rank to the Continent.

I asked Evelyn afterwards what it
meant.

" Oliy that somte one ran away witlh
sone One else's wife, and the person to
whom, the wife belonged did not like
it, and so there was a duel, and the
husband was killed."

" But," I said, " that is a dreadful
sin. Those are things spoken of in the
'Len Coimnandnents."

"l Sin," sihe replied, " my scriptural
Cousin, is a word not in use in polite
circles, except on Siudays, as a quota-
Lion froum the Prayer-Book We nîever
introdce tiat kind of plraseology oi,
weet dais."

"Do these terrible thinigs liappen
o'.ten, tien I 1 asked.

"Not every day," she replied drily.
" T'le next thing you will-be thinkin,g
is, tiat you have lighted ci a din of
thieves. A great nany people only
play with imitations of liearts in% ice.
For instance, manna's little am11tuse
ients are as harnless te herself amnd
%Ill concerned as the innocent ganbols
of a kitten. The only dauger in that,
kind of diveion," she added bitterly,
"«is, that it somletimeits ends ini the rel
heart and the imitiation being searcely
distinguishable fron eaeh other.»

Theasy and pohslied world arouuid
me no longer seens to Ie empty and
trifling, but terrible. Thiese icieles of
plesure are, then, only the sparklhng
crust over an abyss of passion, and
wrong, and sin. .

There is excitement and interest
enough, certainly, in watching this
draia, if one knlows anything of what
is underneath,-the sane kind of ex-
citenient as in watching that dreadful
rope-dancing Cousin Harry took us to
sece t Vauxhall. The people are
dancing at the risk of life, and more
than life. The least loss of head or
heart, the least glancing aside of one
of these graceful steps, and the per-
formners fall into depths one shudders
te think of.

I tremblé wlen I think of it. Dull
and hard as the religion eemied to nie
at Aunt Henderson's, it is safety and
purity conpared with the wretched,
cruel levity, this dancing on the ice,
beneath which your neighbours are
sinking and struggling in agony.

Religion is worth sonethiing as a
safeguard, even when it lias cea..ed to
be life and joy.

The sweet hawthorni which makes
the air fragrant in spring is still some.
thing in winter, althougli it be ouly as
i prickly prohibitory ledge.

Evelyn looked at me one day with
her wistful, soit look, and said very
gravely,--

"Kitty, I believe yeu really do be.
ieve in God.»

"You do not think that any
wonder?" Isaid.

"I do,"she said solemnnly. "I have I
een watching you ail this time,,and I b

am sure you really do believe in God;
and I think you love hin. I have
never met any one who did since ny
old nurse died."

"I ever met with any religious pera
son i!" Isaid.

«I did not say that," site refflied
"I have met with plenty of religlious
persons. Uucle and Aunt l[eunderson,
and severa ladies who ainost shed
teurs over tieir cards, while Laiking of
Mr. Vhitetield's 'he.avenly sermon,,'
at Lady Iluntingdon's-numbers of
people wiîo would ne more -ive balls
iii Lenat LImait Aunt 1 edru weuld
go to Clurth. I have mîîet ail kinds
of people who have religious seasons,
and religiois places, and religious dis-
likes, who wîoutld religiously pull their
neighbours to pieces, and thank God
they are not uts other men. At tihe
oratorio I thouglht you were goinag to
turn out just a Pharisee like the rest ;
but I was wrong. Except you and tny
oli nurse, I never met with anuy oe
vhmo believed, not in religion, but iln

God ; not iow and then, but t .ways.
AnI I de0 wish, Cousin Kitty, I were
lhko cithut- cf you?' '

hlOIt, Cousin Evelyn," I said, "yoi
tmuîst notjudgepeople so severely. How
can we know what is really in otter
people's learts? How can we know
what huimility aid love there lure in
the Iearts of those yeu cali Plarisecs;
low they weep in secret over the a-
fitmnitics you despise ; how nuch they
have to overcoie ; how, perhaps, the
severityyou dislike is onlythe irritation
of a heart struggling with its own
temnptations and not quite succeedingj
l-cw <le you knowii that they umay not
be praying for you even whilo you are
lauglng at thei 1

"I do not want theim to pray for
ie," she replied fiercely. "I know
exactly how they woulid pray. They
would tell God I was in the gall of
bitterness and in the bond of iniquity;
they would thank lhuin for laviîg, by
lis distinguishig mnercy, made thm
to diffIer; uand thon they would express
a hope that I might be made te see the
error of iy ways. I know they would,
for I heard two religious ladies once
talking together about mte. One asked
if I was a believer; and tLie other, who
liad expressed great interest in nie and
souglit miy confidence, said site ' was
net withouit hope of lue, for I Iad
expressed great disgust at the world.'
She had even told Lady Huntingdon
site tiouglt I night be won to the
truth. Thewomîîai hidactuallyworked
Ierself into my confidence by pre-

tended 5Yuàpthy, just te gossip about
'ne nt Lte icligieus tea-parties."

I endeavoured to say a word in
defence, but she exclaiimed,-" Cousin
Kitty, if I thought your religion vould
tmake you coîtmnit a treachery like that,
I would not say a word to you. But
you have never tried to penctrate into
iy confidence, nor- have you betrayed

anty one else's. I feel I cin trust you.
I feel if you say you care for nie you f
ineani it ; and you love Ie as me, my- t
ef,-not like a docter, as a kind of 1
t"uresti"g. religious case. Nov," sie

cottiiued im a gentle. toie, "l I am not
it ail happy, and I believe if I loved f
God as you do I shtould be. That mnay I
cent te you a very poor reason for f
vishming te be good, but it does seemi as I
f God nmeant us te be happy; and I 1
have bou trying, but I don't get on. s
nadeed, I fççl as if I gçt worse. I c
lave tied te cknfess niy faultâ to God >
used tLe thik thath it iniist bc eay a

eut the maore I Lry the liarder tis. it

seemts uts if one never could get to the
bottomn of what one lias to confess.
At tuhe bottom of the faldis, cen,
sorioisness, id lness, hastiniess, I coeit
to sms, pride, selfishness. It is unot
the thiigs cnly that are wrong,- it is I
that am wrong,--I imyself,-and what
can alter me 7 I Uay change ity words
Or mty actions, but whjo is to change
me ? Soimotimlies I feel a longing to
fall iito at long sleep and waku up
soiebody else, quite new."

I said, "' Except ye be converted,
anid becoîne as litle chiidre, ye cai-
liot enater tiar kiîocf iteavon.' ILt
is 11.0 tiut uust be converted, ciaiged,
and not umerely, as you say, our actions
-turned quite round front sit and
darkaess to God mand ligit."

She caugit it the worus "as litile
eldrlilten." Siae said, "Cousin Kitty,
tiat is juti the thing I should like-
that would be like waking up quite
new. B. uthow catn thiat be?'"

It seeuims to lie," I said, "l tihat it
iust bu ltke the blind muan, who be-
lievinig ina oui- Lord's words, and lock.
ing up to lim sigltless, saw. Looking
to lina uîtust be turniî te o hli, and
Luring te ltiîîî iîîust bu coaîcr-sicîî."

Thein we agreed that we both had
imuch to learn, and that we would read
the Bible togethier.

Siice then we have read the Bible
vory often together, Evelyi and 1.
But her anxiety aid tineasiness seen
to inere'ase-. She says the Bible is so
full of God, not only as a King, vhuse
audience Inust be attended on Sundavs,
cr a Judgo at a distiînice, recordign
ouri sis to wveigih thei at the last day,
but as a Fiather near us always, hav-
ing a riglt to Our. tenderest lîove as
well aui our deepest reverence.

".And I," site says, " ama far fron
loving him best-have scarcely ail mty
life donte anything, or given up any-
thing, to please lii."

I coiiforted lier as well as I could.
I told lier site nust not tlink so imuch
of lier loving God as of lis lovinîg lier;
-loving us on througi al our t-

gratitude and fooisliness. We rend
together of the C.-nss--of iiniî who
bore our sins theru in his owni body,
and bore theit away.

I :annaot but thilik this is the truc
balhn for mîy cousin's distress; it always
restores and cheers mne-and yet shte
is net comtforted.

IL secems to Imle somîîetimtes as if while
I vere trying to pour in consolation, a
inightier hand tlanî mine gently put
aside the baln, and made the very
graciots words T repeated a knife te
pirobe deeper and deeper into the
woulid.

And then I eau only wait, and
wonder, and pray. It does seet as if
God--.vero working in hier heart. Siae
s so much gentler, and more subdued.
And the Bible says not only joy and
wpace, but gentleness, is a fruit-Of' the
Holy Spirit.

I oftei wisi Evelyn were onuly as
free as the old wonai wio seils oranges
at Aunt Beauchamp's door, ci- the
ittle boy who sweeps the ciossinigs;
or they muay go where tliev like and
icar thé Methodist preacher. in 3Loor.
ields or in the Foundry Chape. And

feel as if Mr. Wesley or Mr. White-
ield could ielp mny cousin as I caniiot.
f' sie coild ounly lcar those tnigityl
melting wîords of conviction and con-
olation I saw biihging tears doivn tite
olliers' faces, or iolding the crowd at
oorfelds in awe.atricken, breatiless

(tebiti e.c o n


